
26 Charlemont Street, Moy, BT71 7SL
02887788098 | Maurice: 07703459888 | Mark: 07599270607 | Dan: 07849446807

Whether you are searching for a NEW or USED car, Moy Auto
Services is your One Stop Auto Shop. We can arrange delivery to
anywhere in the UK Ireland. BLUE, 1 owner, £16,995 Whether
you are searching for a NEW or USED car, Moy Auto Services is
your One Stop Auto Shop. We can arrange delivery to anywhere
in the UK & Ireland

Vehicle Features

2 bag hooks in luggage compartment, 2 front cupholders and 12
V socket with cover, 3 point height adj front seatbelts +
pretensioners, 3 rear head restraints, 3x3 point rear seatbelts,
60/40 split folding rear seat, ABS, adjustable and heated door
mirrors with reverse activated kerb view adjustment on
passenger's side, adjustable panel illumination, Alarm with
interior protection and deactivation via infotainment system,
Ambient lighting in front foorwell, Automatic post collision
braking, Battery regeneration during braking, Black grille with
chrome surround, Body colour door handles, Body coloured side
sills, Car-Net App-Connect, Carbon flag cloth upholstery, Centre
console storage with open storage compartment, Chrome-plated
electric mirror adjustment switch surround, Chrome-plated
electric window button surround, Chrome plated air vent
surround, Chrome plated instrument surrounds, Chrome
trimmed strip on lower bumper, Digital clock, Driver/front
passenger airbag, Driver alert system, Driver and front
passenger seat height adjustment, Driver and front passenger
sunvisors with illuminated vanity mirrors, Drivers and front
passengers safety optimised head restraints, Dust/pollen filter,
Electrically foldable, Electric front windows, Electronic engine
immobiliser, electronic odometer, ESP with EDL + ASR, Folding
rear seat backrest, Front + rear carpet mats, Front/rear disc

Volkswagen Polo 1.0 TSI 115 R-Line 5dr DSG
| Jan 2020

Miles: 41250
Fuel Type: PETROL
Transmission: Semi Automatic
Colour: Blue
Engine Size: 999
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 12E
Reg: BMZ9615

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4053mm
Width: 1751mm
Height: 1461mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

351L

Gross Weight: 1690KG
Max. Loading Weight: 575KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Consum.
(Combined):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Tank Capacity: 40L
Number Of Gears: 7 SPEED
Top Speed: 124MPH

£14,495 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



brakes, front/rear door and dashboard light strips, Front and rear
passenger curtain airbags, Front centre armrest with storage
compartment, Front fog lights including static cornering, Front
head restraints, Front passenger airbag deactivation, Front seat
backrest storage pockets, Front seat side impact airbags, Front
sport seats with lumbar adjustment and R line logo on seat
backrest, Front windscreen washers and wipers with 4 speed
intermittent delay, Galvanished body, Gear change selection via
paddle shift on steering wheel, Gear lever gaiter in black trim
surround, Glovebox, Handbrake grip button in chrome effect,
HBA (Hydraulic Brake Assist), Heated rear window with auto
timer, Heat insulating tinted glass, Height/reach adjustable
steering column, High level 3rd brake light, Hill hold control,
Instrument lighting, Interior light with delay, Isofix Preparation 2
Rear child seats, Jack and tool kit, Leather gear knob and
handbrake grip, LED darkened rear light clusters, LED daytime
running lights, LED interior lighting - 2 reading lights front and
rear with interior delay and dimming function, LED rear number
plate lights, Left and right chrome effect trapezoid fascia
exhaust tailpipe surrounds, Light and sight pack - Polo, Lights on
warning, Luggage compartment cover, Luggage compartment
lighting, Luggage compartment with variable load floor,
Multifunction computer plus, Power assisted speed sensitive
steering, Rear diffuser, Rear electric windows, Rear windscreen
washer and wiper with interval delay, Remote central locking
with 2 remote folding keys, removable, reverse activated, R Line
styling pack - Polo, service interval display and fuel gauge,
Shadow steel decorative inserts, Single tone horn, Speedo and
rev counter, Stainless steel pedals, Start/stop system, Steel
space saver spare wheel, Storage compartment in front doors,
Storage compartment in rear doors, Storage compartment under
front seats, Three spoke leather trimmed multifuction steering
wheel with aluminium inserts and R Line Logo, Titanium black
roof lining and sun visors, trip, Tyre pressure monitoring system,
Unique R Line badging, Unique R Line door sill protectors,
Volkswagen connect, Warning buzzer and light for front seatbelts
unfastened

Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 9.5s
Engine Power BHP: 114BHP
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